Introduction
============

Anti-müllerian hormone (AMH) is mainly expressed in granulosa cells of the growing follicles recruited from the primordial pool in the ovaries until they reach the size of about 4-6 mm ([@r1]). An active cohort of growing preantral and small antral follicles mainly contributes to serum levels of AMH. The serum concentration of AMH strongly correlates with the antral follicle count (AFC); both of them are more reliable markers in assessment of oocyte quantity and ovarian response during controlled ovarian stimulation (COS) than basal follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), estradiol, and woman's age ([@r2]). It has been demonstrated that in women with extremely low (\<1.0 pmol/L) serum levels of AMH undergoing *in vitro* fertilization (IVF), one can predict poor ovarian response and chance for pregnancy irrespective of age and the COS protocol undertaken ([@r3]). In women with polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS), AMH serum concentrations are significantly higher than in women with normal ovaries, which correspond to the increased number of small antral follicles in the ovaries of women with PCOS ([@r4]). Additionally, some investigators presented AMH and AFC as reliable markers in prediction of excessive response following COS ([@r5]).

We report a case of a 28-year-old woman with clinical signs of PCOS and AMH serum level below analytical sensitivity (\<1.0 pmol/L) who developed ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) after COS.

Case Report
===========

A couple was referred for infertility treatment to the Human Reproduction Unit, Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital Center, Zagreb, Croatia. Semen analysis in the 29-year-old male partner showed teratozoospermia. The female was a 28-year-old nulligravida with irregular menstrual cycles and without clinical symptoms of PCOS. Ovulation induction with clomiphene citrate that had been performed earlier resulted in no oocytes retrieved. Ultrasound examination performed at the Department revealed enlarged ovaries with polycystic morphology. AFC was 12 in one ovary and 13 in the other. The patient had a slightly elevated body mass index (BMI, 27.3 kg/m^2^), without clinical signs of hyperandrogenism. The hormonal status on day 5 of the menstrual cycle showed LH 10.4 IU/L (reference interval: 2.4-12.6 IU/L), FSH 6.4 IU/L (reference interval: 3.5-12.5 IU/L), estradiol 223 pmol/L (reference interval: 80-790 pmol/L), TT 2.5 nmol/L (reference interval: 0.4-1.7 nmol/L), SHBG 64.6 nmol/L (reference interval: 17-125 nmol/L), FT 29.2 pmol/L (reference interval: 1.0-33.0 pmol/L) and DHEA-S 4.5 µmol/L (reference interval: 0.95-11.67 µmol/L). Serum levels of AMH (AMH Gen II ELISA, Beckman Coulter Inc., USA) and inhibin B (Inhibin B Gen II ELISA, Beckman Coulter Inc., USA) were \<1.0 pmol/L (reference interval: 7.1-71.4 pmol/L) and 30.2 pg/mL (reference interval: 10-273 pg/mL), respectively. Progesterone concentration on day 21 was 2.4 nmol/L (reference interval: 5.3-86.0 nmol/L). Additional laboratory analyses confirmed normal thyroid function and no evidence of hyperprolactinemia or insulin resistance. An unexpectedly low AMH concentration in the clinical condition of our patient raised a question of the possible endogenous interferences in the serum sample analyzed ([@r6]). Interferences of hemolysis, lipemia and hyperbilirubinemia were excluded by visual examination of the sample. For clinical suspicion of discordance between the clinical and laboratory data, an independent serum sample was analyzed for AMH in another laboratory, using a different analytical method (Immunotech; Beckman Coulter, Marseilles, France). The AMH concentration was again \<1.0 pmol/L. Furthermore, AMH was measured in the patient's sample, successively diluted with serum of post-menopausal woman ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Anti-müllerian hormone (AMH) and estradiol serum concentrations through stimulation protocol

  ------------------------------------------------------------------
  Serum sample   AMH (pmol/L)   Estradiol (pmol/L)           
  -------------- -------------- -------------------- ------- -------
  Non-diluted    Diluted\       Diluted\                     
                 1:10           1:100                        

  Basal value    \<1.0          \<1.0                \<1.0   223

  Stimulation\   \<1.0          \<1.0                \<1.0   17760
  (day 12)                                                   

  Stimulation\   \<1.0          \<1.0                \<1.0   30845
  (day 14)                                                   

  Stimulation\   \<1.0          \-                   \-      33325
  (day 19)                                                   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------

Hormonal assessment performed in the follicular phase revealed elevated LH/FSH ratio and TT, and abnormal P concentrations in the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle. Biochemical hyperandrogenemia, anovulation combined with polycystic ovarian morphology and elevated BMI were the main criteria to diagnose PCOS in accordance with the Rotterdam classification ([@r7]). Inhibin B and AMH concentrations were substantially below the expected values with regard to patient's age and PCOS diagnosis. Serial dilutions of serum samples, performed for suspicion of endogenous interferences, did not reveal any discrepancies in the AMH concentrations measured. After clinical evaluation, the couple was scheduled for assisted reproductive technique of IVF and intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI). Controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH) was initiated on the third day of the menstrual cycle with high dose recombinant FSH (rFSH, Gonal F, Merck Serono, Rome, Italy) and GnRH antagonist (cetrorelix, Cetrotide, Baxter Oncology GmbH, Frankfurt, Germany) to prevent premature ovulation. COH was monitored by transvaginal sonography, and thereafter the dose of gonadotropin was adjusted according to the follicle size and number. In total 1425 IU of rFSH and 1 mg of GnRH antagonist were administered. Ovulation was triggered on day 12 with 10000 IU of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG). In total, on the day of hCG administration, the patient developed numerous follicles and estradiol concentration of 30845 pmol/L. After follicle aspiration, seven oocytes were recovered. Four metaphase II oocytes were retrieved by transvaginal aspiration and three underwent ICSI. Embryo transfer was not performed and all three embryos reached the blastocyst stage of development and were cryopreserved. Five days after oocyte retrieval, the patient presented to the Department with mild abdominal pain and abdominal distension. Ultrasonography revealed ascites and enlarged ovaries (10 cm and 9 cm in diameter). Laboratory evaluation confirmed OHSS with the following findings: elevated serum concentrations of CRP (32.9 mg/L), AST (45 U/L) and ALT (48 U/L). Hemoglobin was 154 g/L, hematocrit 47%, and leukocytes 22.9x10^9^/L. Total plasma proteins were low (53 g/L). Electrolyte levels were normal. Within two days, owing to improved clinical status, the patient was discharged home. A frozen-thawed embryo transfer cycle was performed four months later, but the pregnancy failed. The second IVF-ICSI cycle was carried out one month later with 750 IU of rFSH and 0.5 mg of GnRH antagonist. Six oocytes were retrieved. Three of them were evaluated as metaphase II oocytes and underwent ICSI. The evaluation of the three embryos that were transferred on day 3 was as follows: embryo 1 (eight equal blastomeres without fragmentation), embryo 2 (eight equal blastomeres without fragmentation) and embryo 3 (six unequal blastomeres with 30% fragmentation). Transfer procedure was performed by the COOK Embryo Transfer catheter. Pregnancy was established twelve days after embryo transfer with a positive beta hCG result (239 IU/L) and was confirmed by ultrasonography. The pregnancy continued to term without any complications. At 39 weeks of gestation, the patient delivered a healthy baby weighing 3930 g and 50 cm long.

This case report was approved by the institutional review board and the patient gave her verbal consent.

Discussion
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first report of undetectable AMH serum level and subnormal level of inhibin B in a patient with clinical condition of PCOS, who developed a moderate form of OHSS during ovarian stimulation. A previous report demonstrated AMH as a good predictive marker of ovarian responsiveness in women undergoing COH ([@r8]). Moreover, AMH above 35 pmol/L and 19 follicles *per* ovary have been proposed as threshold levels for PCOS inclusion criteria ([@r4]). A previous report demonstrated good correlation between AMH and AFC ([@r1]). In our case, the patient had ovaries of polycystic morphology and therefore high levels of AMH would have been expected. AMH serum levels have been shown to be higher in women with PCOS than in those with normal ovaries, probably as the result of increased synthesis by granulosa cells and secretion of AMH in the polycystic ovaries ([@r9]). The increase in AMH concentration is largely due to the increase in the production of AMH by each follicle, and not just a consequence of an increase in follicle number ([@r10]). The cause of increased AMH production in PCOS is unknown. However, in our study, AMH serum level was below analytical sensitivity. In addition, our patient had hyperandrogenism and PCOS. Women with hyperandrogenism and PCOS have been reported to have higher serum concentrations of AMH than women with PCOS and normal androgen concentrations ([@r11]). This was not the case in our patient. However, a recent study showed that AMH concentration remained unchanged after 6 months of androgen suppression with dexamethasone ([@r12]).

From the data presented, it has been inferred that, according to AMH levels, those patients would be categorized as poor responders and the occurrence of ongoing pregnancy would be highly unlikely ([@r8]). Using the independent AMH analysis, we eliminated the possibility of an erroneous measurement. Also, by performing analyses in successively diluted serum, we obviated the possible 'hook effect' and the presence of endogenous antibodies, which could interfere in the AMH immunoassay ([@r6]).

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, we report the occurrence of moderate OHSS and successful pregnancy outcome in a patient with undetectable AMH serum concentration. Although AMH is considered a useful tool in ovarian reserve assessment and in anticipating the COH, the data presented show that AMH should not be used as an independent ovarian marker. Furthermore, any discordance between laboratory findings and clinical condition should be considered with more caution during the infertility treatment and IVF planning.
